
aur patbs that ofteri. And If yaucoeuld have seen hlm that any conservation strabegy at aiL Tbere rdoamsof species
day rolling down that hlgbway I'm sure you would agme. whlic are in troublé ii Aberta and yet our governrent
thalt he s, wtbout a doubt, a miue Canadian beralIli continues to puusue hâz~arre pliiss epillng wlUdife.

This, ta miei s an example of on. d.ismal falture of aur
Melissa Kthas gavernment's "wildllfe management.» Our Fisb and Wild-

lifedepartnentwould be vvell advlsed to pursuea conserva-
Gove meig"Willffetive approacli to grizzlybear management until it can con-Goven m nt " iIdifeduct a thorough review of die statusof the grizzly bear inmanagement" snt Albeta1wouldbhope thet tegovernmsniewould also take

Letter ta the Editor:
After leaming ôfthe reopening of the grizzly bear.splng

hunt season. in Kananaskis country, 1 endeavaured ta find
out why the province feit the need ta increase hunting
pressures on the bear population in this area. T'his bas not
been an easy task. Alberta's Fisb and Wlldlife departinent
says there are 50 ta 100 bears in Kananaskls country. liiese
figures, hawever, are flot supported by any other grizzly
researchers whd have worked ln the area and who are not
connected with the Fish and Widlifé departmient.-The
departmnent bas flot shown or published any supporting
evidence of these figures. Therefore, one can assume that,
these figures are purely speculative as are most of the other
grizzly beur population figures in Alberta.

The total populatio of grizzliés in Aibrt iseWstled at
500 to, 1M00 eurs. That>s an extrueey wide range, Pptia.
tion counits of grizzly heurs are generally extremeIY crude
hecause the bears can bave a territorial range af 500 to 1000
square kilometems.This mearis dat die same bear may b.
counted ln B.C. in one of die'national parks, in Aberta
outslde of a national park, and in the nortbem U.S_ The
figure of 500 to 1000 bears may sound 1k. * lot; but if ibis
existed in the United Saesiewouldd havebeen claugified
as a tbreatenedspecies under dis Endangered Specles-Act.

Can the Kananastcis population Support tbe pressure of a
hurit? Wben assessng dhis, ans musttakelinto conslderatfon
the cumulative mortalîty-rat of the bears. Illégal kilts and
natural martality wegh heaAly on. diegrizzly beurs

The " buhae wbich dis province hs about grizzlies i.
very llmlited and shaky. Many studies are incomplets or
were neyer flnlsbed and -there ks virtually no cooperation
between dis Alberta gov emment and dur neighbours in
B.C. and the U.S. wýho areconoerned wiwtyof thesame

Sometimes I can't help wondering if our governmenthas
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non-carisumptive reçreationa opportunitip whic grizzy
heurs provide; th~e j<>y of seeîng disse majestic cratures in
the wlId, seeing their tracks, or just the knowlsdge that
these majestic symbols of wlldemeéss exist.

Heldi Sdiaefer.

1 was sittlhg ou"si of the arcade ii HulbMait the odier

pafoz hl.Ito e etey were ln'Iledn a pe
Wfrlted match for di"r hands were fli>nfrom hande ta
handle anddhey were sboutivig adturs at one anodier.
Wbhen ans of the guys would screle would dirow his'
bands in the air and Iet out a whooqof célébration. The
other would slapthé table o ono the isandles in disgut,,
then pull anodier bail vforn themissot below and sturt the
oàame agairi.

Weil, during one furicusbtel action, a girl w-Oiked by
tbem. Agr erng sorand a t-sit,and no br.Shewas
coming fram the end where lava live is so thé guy facing
that direction saw her ftt 1thik*sbe dbu-aaced hlm a lt
bt FWmaedoIt ail ws a dsethus,'dere was
a fair bWof movèment around ber ches. hestuc kme as
die typeaf Élr who dinot care if anýonèleoked at ber or
not, whch wus ood becuse théguy at thefoozbail table
did not îake hlseyes of her.As shè passed. bim, thé-guy he
was playin9 icaed another pal; butdtistime he dld not get
upset. 1thnkheis in love.

bylha
technofc

Tiasmda, Febnu , E1MW

pri n <>ns 5woI'K.
Has the "p'sl of excellencei" beenoeaedb

more pragma kcobjectives o, fhý om ta"$, dmaw#
mediocrityî For 'the sake of better efflclsaiy ham e 
8radually abandoned the goal of human ftfliblmt in
die work and academic wodlds?

In the field of education lsaming for'learnlnig's s**
seems vsry rare. The majority of students ww&khar for
marks in order to abtain thaew agkpleof papervhIc
in tumn will enabte diem ta land a well-paylng job.

in offices and retti où"esthroughout tdie aeune
numerous bored and frustrated emplayees appear to
have the ctusanses Interests auth~e bbton of shelé'
priority list.

In theareasof govemment, mediclne, and tramixa-
tion*incredible blunders are miade every day, oom&qg
taxpayers money. and sometlmes costing livus aswd. ý

SIn evéry profession sensitive indivduas who vant*
IIbç weh-beonstant struggle between teoràspro*u
of economic cutbad5 and the pursuit of exceUlImeU
buming omt ut er-lncaang rates.

nusis ottô nqy tâtmore fuiJ5I Rmiatoel

lems amount ofefot
Very few h'divduais go "above and beyondthscall of

duty" nowadandtsetepor suls are oftn durded
ad despised bycolleagues wha don't appreciate lo
ing ba.in compariail;- How many tehneave we seen >snere students wbo love to leam be made tu " ok ke
foots bythose peerswbo armosrl nterests in haviffa
Spgod-time. 1 first noticedtbls reversai In values wien 1
begn teach". Suddenly jJ1-the early 1V's, lt benvm

badadd bad ta b. goa& incerely hape ds*
educators ame kngstepsto reverse tbai rend. Acoerd-
ing ta the palicy statements of the scboal boards, 9"~
are at Isast paying ipservIoe to the ldeal of excellence in
educatioth. lime will tell if dis pôlity is hein8 inmisr
rnented effectlvely.

There isonepitfdllm-w>tW st g"ird agaistnamnely
ta avoid confusing excellence wvt neutt perfectiaa*-
ism. The latter is ofren narciWsltic and drive 4 son*
personatity dysfunction, whee the former is a sinoere
thirst for knowledge and adesire to develop one'sinnaie
abiities In- the seMvie of othiers, usually reulting in a
more positive self-image, which in tumn releases more
life energy.

I'd like ta know whetber today's trends of poor ser-
vice, shoddy workmansbip, and the "cover-your-
behind" (C.Y.A.> mentallty bave- really made us any
happler or just more frustrated. Perhaps the idéal of "thé~
pursuit of happiness" (ta whicb Amenicans are constitu-
tionally entitled) should be replaced by the "pursuit of
excellence." It bas been my experienoe that excellence
usually resuits in true happiness in the sense of satisfac-
tian after a job well dane, a glowing feeling about baving
achieved one's very best in the service of mankind, and

.an enhanced self-esteemn.

The Round Corner By Greg Whitlmg


